US Sports Camps Announces Two New Nike Basketball Camps in California

Nike Basketball Camps, a division of US Sports Camps, the largest provider of sports camps in the world, has announced two new California basketball camps for summer 2019 with Coach Melissa Hearlihy

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (PRWEB) April 30, 2019 -- Coach Hearlihy entered her 34th year as Girls Varsity Head Coach at Harvard-Westlake School in the 2018-19 season. Over the years her combined coaching record is 717-258, which ranks her the third winningest coach in California history.

In summer 2019, Coach Hearlihy will be directing two Nike Basketball Camps in California. She will be coaching the Nike Basketball Camp in Indio, CA and the Nike Basketball Camp in Ventura, CA.

“We are very excited to be working with Melissa this summer,” says Brent Koonce, VP of Nike Basketball Camps. “Not only is she such an accomplished high school coach, but she has been working with us for years at the Snow Valley Basketball Schools in California and has always been a valuable member of the coaching staff.”

Coach Hearlihy’s career accolades include 6 times CIF “Coach of the Year,” 5 times Daily News and L.A. Times Area “Coach of the Year,” and numerous division, state, and section titles. She will be joined by her staff of other top California coaches hand selected by Coach Hearlihy.

“Summer is the perfect time for a player to improve his or her individual skills and strive to be the best player they can be,” says Melissa Hearlihy. “I look forward to Basketball camp every year and being a part of that quest.”

This camp is open to boys and girls, ages 8-14, of all ability levels. Players, coaches, and parents interested in Nike Basketball Camps can visit www.USSportscamps.com/basketball or call 1-800-645-3266

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered summer camps since 1975 with the same mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education and skill enhancement.
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